भारतीय बंदरगाह संघ (आईपीए)
प्रथम तल, एनबीसीसी प्लेस,
साउथ टावर, बी.पी. मार्ग, लोधी रोड,
नई दिल्ली-110003

टेली. नं. 0091-011-24369061/63,
24368334

भर्ती

No. IPA/GAD/Dir-NMHC/2017

दिनांक : 12.06.2018

पोत परिवहन मंत्रालय की ओर से आईपीए नेशनल मैरीटम हैंडलिंग काम्योंक (एनएमएचसी) में महानिदेशक की भर्ती करने का इच्छुक है।

योग्यता, कार्य विवरण एवं जिम्मेदारी के सम्बन्ध में विवरण वेबसाइट http://www.ipa.nic.in से डाउनलोड किया जा सकता है। आवेदन जमा करने की अंतिम तिथि समाचार पत्रों में इस विज्ञापन के प्रकाशन की तिथि से 45 दिन है।

हस्ताक्षर -

मुख्य प्रशासनिक अधिकारी

डीएनपी 37203/11/0006/1819
INDIAN PORTS ASSOCIATION (IPA)
1st Floor, NBCC Place, South Tower
B.P. Marg, Lodi Road, New Delhi-110003
Tel. No. 0091-011-24369061/63, 24368334

RECRUITMENT

No. IPA/GAD/Dir-NMHC/2017  Date: 12/06/2018
IPA on behalf of Ministry of Shipping wishes to recruit
Director General, National Maritime Heritage Complex
(NMHC). The details in respect of qualifications job
description & responsibilities can be downloaded from the
website http://www.ipa.nic.in The last date of
submission of application(s) is 45 days from the date of
the publication of this advertisement in the Newspaper.
Sd/-
davp 37203/11/0006/1819
Chief Administrative Officer

SUPERCHARGED.

90% of businesses using flexible workspace are more productive.
Limitless Nadal eyes return to Roland Garros next year

N【NOT DONE YET!】The 11-time champion has made a successful return from injury.

Nadia Comaneci says young will be the next sports icon of Romania

"I think it will be a young athlete who will be the next icon of Romanian sports," she said.

GAME OVER: Poor quality food at hockey camp

The Indian hockey team was forced to evacuate a hotel due to poor quality food, forcing them to cancel their training schedule.

November 2019

For the India Hockey Federation, a statement said: "We have been informed by the players that the food quality is not up to the mark. As a precautionary measure, the team has been shifted to a nearby hotel."